


































































































































































































































 maa lw filed in the 
College Union, 
315 s. Ninth at.  
for 



























ing as a 




Turkey  Trot, but  he did cover 
the 3.3 mile 
course






























hands  and body
 Monday 
afternoon




















told  San 
Jose police 
they were in the
 south 
wing 
of the SJS 
Library
 at 5 p.m. 
and 
were  taking a 





 said one of the girls 
no-
ticed 
a man "grimacing" 
at her 
through a large glass window. 
When she turned
 to see what was 
happening, the man began making 





Then he quickly turned away 
and ran into the main entrance 
of the 
Library  and out of 
sight.  
The description of the man led 
police to believe he is the same 
person who followed and 
hurled 
obscenities at another 
SJS coed 
Wednesday night before she could 
escape into her 
home


























 Eighth and 
San  Fer-
nando 
sts,  who was reported
 by 
citizens to be loitering there. He 
later admitted to police he had 
been arrested before on charges 
of indecent exposure. No connec-
tion between the 
man and recent 




Campus Security Officer 
Ralph  
Gough told the Spartan 
Daily  yes-
terday afternoon he "had not 




said the campus police would 
he searching for the 
man  described 
by the coeds as being a 25 to 30 -
year -old Caucasian, about 5 ft. 10 
inches 
tall, and weighing approxi-
mately 170 pounds. 
Mr.  Gough reemphasized the 
point made in Monday's
 Spartan 






lion" and that 




























Johnston,  University 
of 'claims that 
his limited participa-
By RICH FREELAND 
An estimated  800 students
 were 
unable to get into science. courses
 
this semester,






 turned assay 
already
-filled 













 list, said 
G. 
A. 





















 Dr. Carl Dun -
'man
 







































































 to spendI 
ence department. hardest hit by 
the class shortage, turned away 
nearly 600 students at registra-
tion, according to those who were 
in charge of class signups. 
The department head pointed 
set
 back from one semester 
to
 
one year since they 
were  
unable  
to get beginning courses in their 
maims. Most of the classes that 
were  cut or overflowed were 
be-
ginning courses, which will fur-
ther hamper the students, 
since 
they are prerequisites for other, 




"As a result of the class short-
age, these students are now taking 
courses out of sequence or taking, 
courses they don't even need," said 
Dr. Duncan. 
How can this problem be solved? 
ostponed 
Until Au 
By PETE KUEHL 
Dean of Students Stanley C. 
Benz told the
 Spartan Daily late 
yesterday afternoon
 that Rickey's 
would 
press  no charges if students 
who admitted taking valuable 
statues from the plush motel -res-
taurant early Sunday 
morning 
pay damages. 
Dean Benz said 
the manager of 
Rickey's
 Studio Inn 
in Palo 
Ant, 
told him it will cost $150 to $500 
to repair the statues. 
The college administration 
will 
refer 
recommendations  for disci-
plinary action to the ASB Judi-
ciary Council which meets Tues-






a closed meeting. 
"The
 students," according to 
Dean Benz, "voluntarily went 
to 
Dean 
Martin  (Associate Dean of ' 
Students Robert
 S. Martini to tell 
what 
they did." 
'BEFORE ANYONE KNEW' 
He said they contacted Dean 
Martin "before anyone knew they , 
had taken the statues." 
A Rickey's representative told 





According to Palo Alto police. 
three of the four statues originally 
reported missing by 
the art col-
lecting 
Rickey  owner have been 
recovered. 
Yesterday, fraternity spokes-
men from Pi Kappa Alpha 
and 
Theta Chi SJS 
chapters
 informed 
the Daily that they
 returned the 
art treasures 
late Sunday when 
"their value became known." 












 John T. Wahlquist 
told an estimated crowd of 500 
students and faculty in Morris 
Dailey auditorium that the so-
called "frill 
courses"  in education 
are not really frills at all. 
"It is impossible to isolate 
Ischools
 from today's world," said 
schools are more highly screened 
, 
scholastically. 
I What would 
be
 a more equitable 
comparison, according to the SJS 
I president, would be American 




t ion in the 
American  
political scene the SJS president. 
 
 r 
was far less 
than the 
participa- I 





 students in Eng- I family life. in 




las essential to our survival
 as a 
Grow)
 
coarse in science, mathematics sa  
i 





Dinner for Vets 
"And









is offered SJS 
veteran's I 
living away
 from home by 
all 
anonymous 
fr   
ates  










 he given 









































aisms. President John T. Wahlquist 
termed a "brainstorming session" 
.4.104)1) 
I on the 





Union  Planning 
crit
 ics 
wit-  , 
the 
"good  I Committee, which 
is















 19th century 
and  20th, 
possible  




show. in, res, 
most cases, 
the "moderns" doing L 

















 junior high 
school  
tion
 in leasing the 
land and fi-
students in 1848 and now shows 
saucing  the 
building 
would  be 






taken  a step


















 stolen one. 
Police
 listed the 












by police are 
"Fall," 
a statue worth 
$1000, and 
"David with 










said.  They said 














 worth $600. police
 













Alto  police 
assessed the
 




or stolen from 
ackey's  during 
the






 and early 
Sunday at 
"about $4600." 
This  is 
considerably  




















































disciplinary  action 




 as what 














 NOV. 29 from  







"outgrowth"  of 
and less money is needed
 to teach
  












 one solution' 
might be 
for &IS to be given the 
money needed




who  meet present admission 
standards. Anot her possibility'
 





will  be al-
. 
lowed to 
remain in the 
country  
until 
Aug.  31, as the result 
of a 
decision reversal 
by the U.S. Im-






Beechie,  regional 
immi-
gration director,























































































































written  state 
authorities,
 








 Sacramento  for
 a 40 year 
lease  
agaist the SJS students. 
nor 
European































with the San 
Jose  I 
also was arrested and in whose 
lair to 
compare



































night  scan 
be 
/assert 






























dean  of 






















 appropriate action 
to the school administration,  
apartment the missing merchan-













 Third at.. Se n 1 



































per  cent 




science  de- 




















this  is an im- It.
 are 
kept  from graduating on 
sa.Ilits' 
since  S.IS 
administra-  time,  the 








 of the world  






































































































































































































































































































 recreational conclave 
will meet again in the Women's 
gym 
next Wednesday with 
its 
usual
 pre -planned theme.
 The 
program 














intends  to 
discuss
 "How War 
Began, an 
article
 by historian 
Lewis Mumford which appeared in , 
the Saturday Evening Post. The 
article deals 
with  the various 
causes of war and the problem of 
was
 




The lecture -discussion is one of 
a series sponsored by the Public 
Affairs committee of the Unita-






























































































































UPI - Vice President-elect Lyndon 





Clifton  and Rhodes - 
were 
dropped tram the  football 
team and had theis athletic scho-
larships 
revoked. This action was 




the 11 pm training curfew 
at 









 tonight are not 
scheduled
 this week, Dr. .trthur 
Price, es ening program
 coor-
dinator announced Galax. The 
abbrexiatts1 week and 
upcom-
















 ,  




radio by public 
relations and speech and drama 
majors, will give its fourth pro-
gram
 Sunday. It is scheduled for 
9:30 p.m. over 
station  KLOK. 









Cockrell, assistant professors of 
photography on "Career Forum," 
and Dr. W. Gibson Walters, pro-
fessor of ITtlisiC and conductor of 
the SJS symphony
 on "Close Up." 
John. 
Cailleati,  public relations 
head for the show, said that 
 
"Career Forum" is 
intended 14) 






 Up" focuses attention on 
outstanding
 campus personalit ies. 






























 majors, and 
they  receive 
no college
 credit for their  efforts. 
meeting between the French 
government























( UPI I 














Bellevue Hospital  
yesterday
 for 












Naked  and the
 Dead" and other hooks 
insisted that he was sane this morning when he warn arraigned 
before Magistrate Reuben Levy on charges of stabbing
 his wife, 
Adele, 35, tWiee With a penknife early Sunday morning. 






























 nhieh will 
resume  
on 
















the Belief in a Life 
after  
Death"





today in Cafeteria rooms A and B. 
Authored by Curt J. 
Ducasse,  
the 
book is the seventh 
work to 
be reviewed by SJS professors this 
semester. 
.tter
 signing a ...silting
 list to get out





























Christinas  has  
armed.
 





























out and spend. spend. spend
 
on 
bigger  and fancier gifts so 
that 
more dollars will flow into
 the
 coffers






so early- and extended
 
over
 such a period
 
that
 by the time 
the true season arrives, 
almost ever.  
 is tired. 
irritated  and a 
little  bored with 
it all. 
The
 true purpose of  
4 
firistmas. the 
celebration  of 
the tra-
ditional
 birthday of the f ttttt 






 alanche of cheap tinsel. grinning
 Santa Clauses, 
candy.  canes and pink. blue and white trees which are
 losing 
their needles hy Dec. 25.
 
Once upon 
a time. Christmas began with Dec. 24 
and the 







of the three kings. Thanksgiting was 
still  a long way from 









 tinsel merhatiging the
 streets. 
Perhaps
 it is asking too much fur the 
merchants
 to restrain 
themselYes kw long. After all, they would
 hate little Christmas 
cheer themselves 





cheer themselves through the gifts th,,
 
wive.  But couldn't they 
wait until the day after 
Thanksgiiii.:
 1::-Iead
 of the week before 
to 












CY 5-7066  26 W. San Antonio St.  
San  Jose 







'Ti) 9:00 P.M. 
"GOT
 ANY ON 
SALE?" 
WATCH 































oil star as the 
boy who never grows old in the 
SJS Speech and Drama 
depart-
ment production of James M. 
Barnes "Peter Pan," it was an-
nounced by director 
John R. 
Kerr, associate professor of 
drama. 
Peter's friends who travel with 
him to Never Land will 
be
 
played by Susan Evers as Wen-
dy. Don Kirkorian as John and 
Sandra Emery as Michael. 
Cast as the parents of the 
three children 
are Jerry DeBono 
as Mr. Darling and Carol Rose 
as Mrs. Darling. 
Nana, household shaggy dog 
of the Darlings who 
actually  
serves as the 
children's  nurse, 
will be played by Gay 
Lewis. 
Liza, the 
Darling  chamber maid, 
will be portrayed by Carole 
Warren.  
CHANGE CHARACTER 
As the cast 
moves into Never 
Land, two players change char-
acter. DeBono will become the 
vilbanous
 Captain Hook and 
Miss Warren the head of the 
In-
dians,
 Tiger Lily. 
Other Indians are 
played by 
Gordon  hie, Patricia 
Chaffee, 
Mary Louise 
Nelson  and James 
Rix.  
Appearing as the 
lost boys 
who also never grow 
old are 
Sharon 





 and Anne 
Morris.  
The pirates, led by 
Captain 
0 el* * 
' *  



































































































are played by Janies 
Kelley, Layne Evans, Dick Gus-
tafson, 
Ray Baptista and 
John
 
Bettencourt. Cast as the mer-
maids are Virginia Krell, Wendy 
%Tooke  and Miss Lewis. 
MATINEES  SET 
The 
fantasy will be presented 
Dec. 2 and 3 and 7 through 
10 
at 
8:15 p.m. in the College The-
ater 
with  additional Saturday 
matinee 
performances  sched-
uled  for 2 p.m. 
Dec.  3 and 10. 
Tickets 
for reserved seats will 
remain on sale at 
the College 
Theater 
box office from 1-5 
p.m.  
until Dec. 9. 
Admission  is 50 
cents 
for children under
 12 and 
SJS students
 with an ASB card 
and 
$1
 for all 
others.  
Set design is by 
senior speech 
and  drama 
major  Ralph 
Fet-
terly 
under  the 
supervision  of 
J. Wendell
 Johnson, 
professor  of 
drama. 
Costumes
 are by 


































matter  April 24, 
1934,










































 fall m 
mester, $4;
 in 












































  Nick Peters 
Assistant  
Sports




























Jerry Ashton, Jim 
Bal. 












The student group of the San 
Jose 
chapter. American Guild of 
Organists, will
 hear a lecture 
on 










48 N. Third st. 
Charles 
Sayers,


















concert  from 
noon to 
1 p.m. and 3 
to 4 p.m. in 
the 
library  study room: 
Chopin: 
Preludes,













time you go out for coffee, 
try a relaxing bowling
 break. too. 
Mels puts the fun 
into bowling. 40 
lanes restaurant and lounge. Mels is 
the place for a bowling date. 
Mels  
welcomes 









1523 W. San Gado:. 
Sr.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 pride:it. and 
,,! 
Yli..scke, 
principal,  will 
be 
DISPLAYING 
FALL SWEATERS while reviewing an issue of the 
Spartan Daily are four SJS students. Standing from left to right 
are: Nick Peters, Pete Benavidez, Jim Bolen and Marsh Rims. 




 411 1.14 81 










Chi Favorite Guy 
con-
test began this month when can-
didates visited the
 sorority house 










Judy Lehman, Delta Sigma 
Phi  
Carnation 
girl; Nancy Reesink and 
Joan
 DeVore, Phi Sigma Kappa 
Moonlight girl. 
and Lana Sisley 
and Rita













Phi Sigma Kappa Moonlight 
Girl contest. 1A5tilie Ballard is a 




and Carol Thomas 
is a candidate for 




SACRAMENTO  I UPI' 
Aver-
age net farm 
income in California 
totaled $7572 in 1959,  more than 
triple 
the national 
average  id' 
52517,
 according 
to the California  








 of the papers of Gen. Henry 
Knox.  one  of Cose-ge  Washington',
 


















will narrate the 
:high
-V styles. General


















Santa  ; 
Cruz
 



































































 early in 
the 
morning











































































































































































































































































































































































































styles, so the Ire -al 
re-
tailers say.



















 and loose,  displaying 
the 
"easital" wearer's interest in com-
fort with style. 
One
 idea for the 
dollar-eonsei,.
 
male is to take it look at islid 
the higher -priced 
stores
 are fea-
turing and then to drop into a 
chain store and compare products 
and prices. However, an expensive 
















Lockheed  Leader 
Delta Sigma Phi brothers are H ousemother
 m s from sororitle-
sponsoring two contests. The anti fraternities attended a tea 
brothers now are accepting entries this month in honor of Mrs. Drew 
, 









 contest. Fraternity members 
A contest, sponsored
 by the 
Union 
will be 
constructed  on 
the  
site 
this month honored Carnation
 pledge class, will culminate in 
of




Girl condidates at a dinner in the the










at the pledge dance. 
and the 








ihook  i,Klge in Lori eioldidates. 
attended
 n &S- 
Lea 
class  










Sigma ('his and Sigma Kappas house this month. 
Styles,
 president; Ted Jarvis, 
vice held a "back alley" exchange
 atl
 Cinderella 













this , at a formal dance in the









Students interested in 
attend-
ing the 
next Society for Advance-
ment of 
Management  dinner meet-
] ing should 
sign up on the
 SAM 





p.m.  Monday. 
accord-








pm,  Nov. 30 
at








































































































































































ROCK  AVE. 






DELTA SIGMA PHI 
SIGMA NE 
sIGMA ALPII% Et's11.0N 
A Togs 
party is slated
 for INV. 






and Bob Pierce 
aare SAE's candidates
 for the 
Favorite Guy of Alphi 
Chi  contest.' 
SIGMA
 CIII 









SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Plans 




enchange  with the 
Theta Xis and the
 Chi Omegas. 
: 
Sigma  Phi Epsilon










twelve Theta Xi 
Cinderella  
/3eatt 
l'hi Alberta 'Mauler, 
Col-
lege of 
Pacific education major. 
 , :..1,,ekton.
 to Sigma Chi 









e r, sophomore. 
from Lafayette. 

























major,  from 








































Chili Verde Dinner 



















and  Parties 





the lease is secured. the 





 financing the pniposed
 
; structure. 
Pres. Wahlquist summoned the 
Spartan
 Shops Inc., McFadden I 
I Health Cottage and the 
Board  of 
Control to the meeting to enlight-
en them on possible avenues of 
 financing
 the multi -million dollar 
;structure. Recommendations were 
made to Spartan Shops, which in-
clude the Spartan  Bookstore  
and 
the 
cafeteria, that their profits 
could be poured 




 Zeta etents 
this month 
include: 




 Bryan Green 








Thompson  is the
 DZ. catuti-
date 






the Gamma Phis 
in contestants iire: Sue St 
eurev.  out 
and Leigh Isett, 











KAPPA  ALPHA 
THETA 
Entering 
competition for the 
Thetas 
are: Peggy Hoff and 
Jii(h. 
Osborne. 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Moon-
light Girl; Vicky Boyd. Delta 
Sic-
' ma Phi 










 CARD HIKE 
I 
Possibilities
 of federal and state
 





price of student body cards $5 to 
raise the 
necessary  funds. 






country have been 
faced  with 
high




fifth of the 
cost  



























 further word 





















1590 K L. 1 
























Representing Kappa 111.1(0 
the







girl; Laura Zavosky and 
l'. 






Theta Xi Cinderella girl. 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Kappa Eal,pa t.artana Cued re-
cently 
held  a tea IU11 :4119 Zul a 

















Carson recently at 












 and PUTT 










& CULLS ROAD 
11111111111111111111111111111111
 
Two all -wool basics for every 
man Cron 





































New Location  














































































































































atimplwil. Sun .1toro 
Stat. 


























































































 to take home. 
Let 
SPIVEY  furnish 
Broasted  
Chicken for your party. 
From 
one order 








































feels next to his 
skin.  Fic 
likes




collar keeps its shape 
And he 




and  extra 
long tail that nevercreeps.
 




































Johnson's  it,  
talents.  
Kent llockitolCs lengthy 
punts. and quarterback 
III 
ii'..' Jones' 
.icri.d artistry. are the 
1ffit,tantling features of the 1900 Spartan 
grid statistics after 
eight  games. 
StIpliontore 
Johnson.
 who was named a second -string All.
 
Coast back by 
1_:1)1 yesterday, collected 120
 
a itrils rushing against 






.parked  by 




 that tney 
were named
 to 
tans' rushing leadership. 
. 
last  weekend. upped his 
receiving  
In addition. Johnson scored an-
' 
lead by grabbing five 
aerials 
other touchdown, his tenth of the  
to 
give  him 11 on the
 season for 









and  Abdul 
Mashal








 in the 
South's  upset 
4-3  vic- 









the North in 
the  4th 
:along nith QII 





 last , 
operating 
at half -speed for at 
As a team the






least three contests because 
of 





to 1986, although 
trailing
 in 
Mashal  rammed 
home
 a goal 
scoring.  170 to 127. 
In fact. "TD." who now sports a 
tho 
victors,
 as they compiled a 
neat 
5.9
 rushing I average, 
was 
;-1 halftime








 stanza as the 







a valiant bid for
 the marbles 
only  
dais and may not be in top shape , 
to fall short 
by cre goal. 
 for the Dec. 3 finale against , 
Bat taglini exhibited some ter- 
jimyaii. 
rifle all-motind 
ball while playinc 
Rifle -armed Jones. 
throwing 11 -
practical!) 
a complete game 
for 









passers with 914 yards on 62 com-
the first 
over  North in the 








Rorkhooll  is still 
it.,
 or sery 
tu, ii. it, 
SA punting statistics. 





punts-  an 
aver-












 of his shortest
 
punts
 of the 












Mac 1111 rfotl, f,111%11111(
 
one
 rif his best  































































































































































































KICK,  TOO 



































moved  in to 
stop
 the talented 
SJS back 
on the 


















































































 record by 
punting 












































































































Relay  In 




























































Davis  who 
checked 
in at 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  dacron 
and  wool 
mixtures
 
. . . Or 
you  may 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 As it wat.. 











































"Witt  t 
a 
doubt,  it was














 as he, too, 





 team we played
 all year. 
You
 played us even," 
he said. 
San dose 
split  a pair with the 
Tigers
 In regular season play mid  




 state, beaten 
la,'
 






att..h thin.' the way the braek-
. 
up. The Olympic Club and 
Cal met for the title at 9 p.m. last 
night. 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS






TOSTADAS   CHILE 
Beans
 











St.  James. 
Open every




















































Wisconsin's  h 














.r-1  a 
pic-ent,  
base 






















boxing  power 
with
 the proper handling. 
It could fail 
miserably





 has  the parts to become 
an effective ring machine, 





 is to 111. 
attained.  
The 
SJS  boxers who will definitely 
compete






 Bill Poulos, 
Pete  





* * * 
BOXING QITALITT
 IS OBVIOUS. Nelson, Milton, Nichols, and 
Ktibas are the 
1960 NCAA
 champions In 













 boxer Harry Campbell, are the two




 the student gladiators.
 
SJS 




 NCAA titles, Is too 
busy to take 






will  help the boys 
in training when-
ever he is needed. 




The Spartan mentor, 
however, warns, "The boxers will discover 
that 
conditioning
 is vital. They won't get 
anywhere without it." 
Be added. 
"I approve of this club if methods are 
provided  
for the 




 boxing was as much






was  to them." 
* 
* * 
MENENDEZ URGED that the student boxers concentrate their 
training on the upcoming Examiner AAU Tourney. 
He believed that competition with other
 clubs would be difficult 
to schedule, since the SJ Boxing Club 
would  either be too good for 
its opposition or not good enough. 
Colleges from the area, who compete on a small-time 
basis (Cal, 
Stanford, Santa Clara, etc.), certainly 
would not schedule the locals 
beeause they couldn't supply the competition 
for the NCAA champs. 
On 
the other hand, he cautions
 that some service squads
 would be 
too 
tough for the locals, pointing
 out Camp Pendleton and 
Hamilton  
AFB  talent -laden outfits. 
Although the boxers will not




purposes),  the 
gymnasium
 may be used for 
the 
training of 
SJS  students on the team. 
Judo












 ',J.  a 
light 
as
 the Spartan emitters play 
their last 
game
 at Hawaii Dec.
 2. 
the






 the same 
night 







Featuring  a 














































































































































































































































Texas A& M 














































    














































































































































































































































































former  SJS 
































 & RETAIL 
























































































that  order. 
Men  
Smile  as 
They 
Leave









































 only scrumptious. 
But now ... 
see for yourself! 
See Joe 















LEGGOIStan Svenson,  kneel-
ing, 
and Larry Stuefloten, 
were  
SJS quarter -finalists in the Na-









 judo squad will send five 
members
 to an all-star tourna-
ment 
at
 the San 
Jose  Buddhist
 
Institute  this weekend.
 
























Five Spartan Judoists have been 
named to the Bay
 Area  All -Star 
team 




Angeles  All -Stars Saturday 
at
 the San Jose Buddhist
 Institute. 




















Iwasaki,  who 
won 
and list one 
in the black 
belt di 
slim Sunday 
is entered,  along 
with 










Spartan  entries 
are Jan 
Baker, 
Walt Dabel and 
Roy  Ki-
mura.  
Brown belt stars, Tim Liston, 
Alan Felice and Greg Weaver. who 
,park
 led in their envision 
SIt ' , 
ate 






3 Months $18 
Use Our 































545 S. 2nd 
St.  Hours 7 
A.M.
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